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tice of the features of the big show.

A ; Thanksgiving
Ticket aJjit Whltlock'B.

'. "GrauHtark.",
"Graustark" will be the. attractlor

at the Auditorium next Tuesday, No-
vember 7th, Messrs. ' Baker & Castl
guarantee a perfect performance In By SHEELA ESTHER DUNN

Copyright by American Press Aaso- -
elation, Mil. '

ml

ji'e I."We're too poor, John," said Mrs.
Hardwlck-- to Iter husband, "to have

every particular. They send on tour
carload of massive scenery,' Mr.' Ba
ker, who dramatized the book, In his
desire to get the correct atiqoriphere,
spent a summer kodaking through
Europe and every scene is a replica
of old world royal environment. ..The
costumes were designed from the
plates of a celebrated court costumer.
Mr. Castle, who selected the cast and
produced the .play, has given the same
nttention to ensemble and detail which
contributed so largely to the success

Thanksgiving dinner this year, Be-

tides, we've nothing to be thankful

I k' "v ,
- - . II 11 ji X llll r II ' - ,:.' J of "Quo Vadis," "When Johnny Comet

Marching Home, and Mme. Bhuman- -

Helnk's production 'of which he was
the guiding hand. v No effort has been

I spared to make ' this production the
j one sensation of the- - season as it was
I last year. Tickets go on mile Snturdaj
ut Whltlock's. .

HYPNOTIZED, WOMAN
BECOMES A SONG-BIR- DP p j'

I'ndcr Pliysli'lan's kipell, San Fran-I'lwa- n

Sings witli AHton-lHldn- g

Powe.rA.Mend of Appetite and Digestion San Francisco, Nov. 8. Under the
influence of a hypnotic spell cast
over her by Dr Fj Q.. De Stone, who
asserts that he will' in this way curewTmiene agrees wita the stomach because it contains no indigestible hog fat f her of a Berlous throat affection. Mrs,it a uutuc jxunx cnoice, rennea cotton oil, which modern physicians recommend

as being fully as healthful as olive oiL Goes one-thir- d farther than butter or lard.
For shortening or frying there's nothing to equal Cottolene '

Annie TreKear gave a series of vocal
selections that would ordinarily have
been beyond, toer ability. The exper-
iment was witnessed ,by Mme. Emma
t;aines and ismlllo Ve uogorza.

The noted singers declared the per-
formance one tif the most remarkable"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

Soda crackers are
extremely sensitive
to moisture.

Before the advent of
Uneeda Biscuit tfre
only persons vyho
ever " tasted fresh,
crisp soda crackers
were the people in y

the bakeries.
, . '.'

Imagine their trip
from bakery to your
table; exposed to air
and moisture kept
in grocers? boxes and
finally in a paper bag
on the shelf in your
pantry. Could they
be the same as they
were the day they
were baked?

Now that we have
Urieeda Biscuit we
ha v e p erf ec 1 1 y
baked soda crackers

perfectly kept

No moisture can

exhibitions that had ever come un-
der their observation. Mrs. Tregear,

for. i. The loss of our tittle Molly baa
taken all the thankfulness out of me'

John said what he could to comfort
bis wife, but there Is little comfort In
sucb partings, and .a' bappy family
circle had been- broken by the loss of
little Molly, the baby. It had occurred
as many misfortunes occur from pov-
erty- This 1b the way It happened:

Mrs. Hardwlck was taken ill when
the baby was but six months old.
John was away, and there was no
one to attend to ber or the household,
and more especially the baby, who
needed more attention than any of the
family, , A neighbor came in to take
charge and concluded to send Molly
away till the mother should have re-

covered. Mrs. Hardwlck had an aunt
living at the next station on the rail-

road, and since tbe aunt could not
leave ber borne It was decide? to send
tbe baby to ber in the care of an ex-

press messenger. A bassinet was fit-

ted out, the baby put Into it and a
tag with tbe address on ltf both tbe
shipper and tbe consignee tied on It
Then tbe "package" was taken to tbe
messenger, who bad charge of an ex-
press car, and.be agreed to take it to
Its destination. .. ; -

.Unfortunately an accident occurred
oa the railroad that spoiled all these
calculations.; A man passing tbe scene
of the accident, bearing a cry from
some bnshes beside tbe track, sought
the cause and found Molly. .. Near by
lay .ber bassinet. She was alive and
apparently unhurt A child falls with-
out resistance and is therefore much
less liable to injury than an adult. Be-
sides, In tbls case the fall was sup-
posed to have been broken by tbe
bushes. Tbe Under took up the child
and Its bassinet and carried It borne to
bis wife. The bassinet had fallen Into
a ditch, and the address on it had been
so discolored by the water that it was
unintelligible.

Now, Molly bad fallen Into tbe bands
of a couple who' had no children and
bad given up all hope of having chil-

dren. Not knowing where to send
Molly, they concluded to keep her, at
least till they could And her parents,
and if not found they would adopt her.

After tbe accident tbe Hardwicks
learned nothing of their child. The
express messenger bad been killed,
they could not learn where the baby
was at tbe time of tbe accident, and
she was never found. But this was

'" " " "'"TJ : Madatolyby-TH- E N. k. FAIRBANK COMPANY EE who before being afflicted with throat
trouble, gave promise of an excep-
tionally fine Y'ce bas been under-
going treatment, and while under the
hypnotic spell her complaint seems toAmusements. disappear and she can readily sing
an ootave above normal range.

As Mrs. De Stone sat at the piano
and started the opening chords
"Charmant Oiseau," r from "Perle Du
Bresll," Mrs. Tregeaer leaned back In3i an easy chair and closed her eyes.
Dr. De Stone, made several hypnotic
passes over her head, and in a few
seconds she sat erect 'and began to
sing. Her voice, which was weak at

- NOTICE. --

North Carolina, Buncombe County
In the Superior Court .

The American National Bank of Aahe-vill- e,

vs. W. H. Woodbury and John
H. Carter, Notice of service by
publication of warrant of , attach-
ment and summons.
To John H. Carter, one of the de-

fendants In the above entitled action:
Ton will take notice that a sum-

mons In the above entitled action was
Issued against W. H. Woodbury and
John H. Carter, the defendants above
named, by the Clerk of Superior Court
of Bunoombo countyr en the 7th-- day
of October, 1911; that the same was
served personally on the defendant.
Woodbury, on the 9th day of October,
1911. and returned unexecuted as to
the defendant, Carter. ,

You will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was duly is-

sued by the said Clerk of the said

first, gained In volume until the song
ended finally in remarkable brilliance.
At its close the singer remained in
her hypnotic trance and volunteered
to sing again.

Mr. De Gogorza and Mme. Eames
docllned to express an opinion about
the merits of the voice; but declared

court aforesaid, on the . 19th day of

that If Mrs. Tregearvhad previously
an Impediment in htor voice the ex-
periment was marvellous. Under the
influence of Dr. De Stone Mrs. Tregear
Imagined that she was Mme. Dl Mur-sk- a,

a famous Russian singer,, and
when spoken to replied In broken
English, although when normal her
English Is faultless. .

Only a woman can understand the
prostrating effect of disorders in the
female organism the, misery of it and

not remarkable, for on one side of the
railroad was a stream, and the body

Its depressing tpnueOQe. on tha mind.
Many women who, formerly suffered
from these disorders owe their pres.

October, 1911, against the property of
the said defendant. John. H. Carter,
which warrant la returnable to the
November terra of the Superior Court
of the said County "oi Buncombe, on
the 13th day of November, 1911; that
the partlea to said suit are stated In
the caption hereof, the amount' of the
claim of the plaintiff 'is' f 11,000.00,
evidenced by promissory notes exe-
cuted by the defendant Woodbury, to
the said John H. Carter,' and by him
endorsed and transferred to the plain-
tiff, said . notes being past due and
unpaid. .. . :

! '
.

You are further notified that you
are required to be and appear before
the said Superior Court for said Coun-
ty of Buncombe, at the November
term thereof, on the 18th day of
November, 1911, and answer or demur
to the complaint or the relief demand-
ed by the plaintiff will be granted.

This 19th day of October, 1911.
MARCUS ERWIN.
' Cleric Superior Court.

ent health to DR. SIMMON'S SQUAW
VINE COMPOUND. It exercises a
powerful restorative Influence on the
female generative system, builds up a
strong body, restores healthy regular

) no con
ly and promotes cheerfulness and a
clear, rosy complexion. Price 81.00
per bottle. Sold by all drugglnts

NOTICE OF BALE,

Under and by vlrture of an order
made November , 1911, by the clerk
of tho Superior court of Buncombe
county, in a special proceeding for
partition entitled "Mnttle 8. Roberts
et al vs. Robert F. Revls et al, author-
ising, empowering and directing the
undersigned commissioner to sell the
lands hereinafter described, the said
commissioner will, on Saturday, De
cember 20, 1911, at 13 o'clock, noon,
sell, either In separate tracts or as a
whole, subject to the widow's dower
heretofore allotted in said lands, atFLORENCE MACK I WAGKXHAI.S & KEMPER CO. '8 PHOIH'Cf ION OF

. THE IiAl tiHINU SITCC'KKH, "SEVEN DAYS."
Exactly an prrcnt-- l Kcvcn Months In Chicago and Two Whole Years In

New York City. Will be S'n at Hie Auditorium on Saturday,
Novenihrr 4, Matlnoe anil Nlcfit. - i

public auction for cash, at the court
house door in Ashevllle, the following
described lands: o

taminating influ-
ences can affect
their flavor their
goodness is impris-
oned only to be
liberated by you for
you when you open
the package.

Always in the moist-
ure proof package.
Never sold in bulk.
5 cents a package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

First Tract. Adjoining the lands of
M. A. Draper, Thomas Revls and
other, containing twenty and three- -
rourtns acres, and being the same
lands conveyed to Thomas Revls by
J. B. Draper by' deed of date, March
14, 1886,. and recorded In Book 52 at
peg 148, of the Records of Deeds of

. - "Seven DayV"
At the 'Auditorium, matinee and

night, November 4th, Messrs. Wagen-hal- a

A Kemper will present the com-
edy "Seven Days," by Mary Roberts
Rinehart and Avery Uopwood, which
comes from a third year at the Astor
theater. New York, with the notable
Broadway cast and ehtborate produc-
tion. "Seven Days" 1s the foremost

Buncombe county. ' ,

Second Tract. On both sides of
.Swamford's Branch of . Flat Creek,
containing thirty-fo- ur acres, and be--comedy success of the day and It has

might. bare been thrown from tbe car
Into the water and carried away by
the current. ,

At any rate, there was not the slight-
est probability that Molly was alive,
and her parents mourned ber as lost.
Mrs. Hardwlck recovered from ber Ill-

ness, and the family affairs were set
to rights, all except tbe return of little
Molly, ,

Tbe day before Thanksgiving pity-

ing friends sent tbe Hardwicks a din-

ner for tbe occasion. But tbe mourn-
ing mother declared that she bad not
tbe heart to cook It Thanksgiving
day being a holiday, John stayed, at
home, but there was no rejoicing. Tbe
children found it difficult to make a
holiday when their parents were so
dismal. At noon tbe little ones began
to feel hungry, and, yielding to tbelr
Importunities, their mother consented
to roast a turkey that bad been, sent
them. She had hardly got It Id the
oven when there, was tbe sound of a
heavy truck stopping before the house.
A man ran up tbe steps and kicked at
tbe door. When it was opened tbe
cause ot bis kicking was apparent.
Both of tha man's bands were in use.

la one bs beld a bassinet, in the otber
a book,

. "Sign or this," be said.
There was a simultaneous exclama-

tion of surprise and Joy from the fam-

ily as Molly was handed in.- - Looking
op at ber mother, the smiled end
cooed. Mrs. Hardwlck seized ber and
clasped ber to ber breast

"Sign for this." repeated tbe mnn,
holding out tbe book in which be took
receipts for express matter. .

Mr. Hardwlck. hurriedly scratched
bis name, and- - the expressman, run-
ning down the steps, mounted bis
wagon and drove away.

And to it was that tbe Hardwicks'
holiday was made both a day of re-

joicing and of thankfulness.. When
they sat down to dinner tbe baby in
its bassinet was placed on the table,
and while its, parents and . brothers
and sisters ate turkey Molly pulled
lustily on bet bottle. ... s

An explanation came in 'time. One
day the couple who bad taken Molly
In beard from a frieod ot tbe Hard-
wicks' of tbelr loss, and It became ap-

parent that they were In possession of

the tnlhslag child. This occurred tlx
day before Thanksgiving, and a pleas-

ant surprise was arranged for the if
enta. The baby was takes to na ex-

press office, where it wa jtln-- m
charge of a delivery man, who wn In-

structed to carry It to its home.
That day. wts remembered as t'i

TLanltsglvlng of tbelr Uvea. At a:iy
rata, they had more to be thankful for
than ever before er afterward. LltiW
Molly was often referred to as the ex-

press package, and the soubriquet
stuck t her. When She grew old
enough she wts told the story of ber
strange adventure ted never ceased
to wonder that one so young could
bave gc-- 3 through to much. ,

ilng the same lands conveyed to the

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that under

and by virtue of the terms of a cer-
tain deed in trust made to the under-
signed by J. W. Cook and wife, Mary
N. Cook, to secure the payment of
certain notes therein described, the
undersigned will, on Wednesday, No-
vember 15, 1011, between the hours
of 13 noon and 3 p. m. at the front
door of the court house, in the city
of Ashevllle and State of North Caro-
lina, fefault having been made In
the payment of said notes, offer for
ale to the highest bidder, for cash,

the following described piece, parcel
or lot of land, to-w- a lot situate,
lying and being In the city of Ashe-
vllle and State of North Carolina,
Joining the lands of K. A. and E. H.
Merrlmon en the south, H. Redwood
on the north, and lying and being on
the east side of Bailey street, and
bounded and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the east
margin of Bailey street-a- t a point, 115
feet south of the southwest corner
of Q. U; McDonald lot, where he at
date of trust deed resided, and runs
outh IS degrees 45 minutes east 900

feet to a stake on a parallel line with
McDonald's south line, then south
H degree west 75 feet to a stake;
hence on a parallel line with the

"ret line, 'north 81 degrees 45 min-
utes west 800 feet to Bailey street;
thence with Bailey street 75 feet to
beginning, being same lot conveyed
to O. U McDonald by W., P. Penley
and wife, by deed dated , May 14 th,
18, and registered In book 75, page
'0, and being also same on wblch la
located "Bon Air," No. 74 Bailey. '

For further information reference
la hereby made to said deed In trust
recorded In book 57, page 111, of the
'cord of Deeds In Trust for Bun-Com- be

county, N. C.
This October 18th, 1911.

C. W. BROWN.
Truntee.

created more laughter than anything
the American stage has known. It Is said Thomas Revls h? Margaret 8mlth

and husband, by deed of date, Oct.
21, 1872, and recorded In Book 52 at

an Ideal entertainment of the
order and a laughter producer

page 244 of the Records of Deeds ofat wonderful powerV It compel
Buncombe county.laughter In everybody. As well try to

Third Tract. On Flat Creek, beingMem the torrent of Niagara as to sit
stralght-faee- d through, the fun that a part, of the widow White tract,

the lands of J. B. Buckner and
others, containing twenty and four- -

iruahes forth from the moment tht
curtain rbtite until It falls at the close

I fifths acres, and being the same land
conveyed to the said. Thomas Revls b

of the piny. Then the audience goes
out laughing at what it has seen and

H. H. White 'and others by deed ofheard, and its li''hs tor many a day
at the reeollecilf of them. ,. 1.dto February 28, 1888, and recorded

in Book 18 at page 128 of the Re- -

Cnbtirn'ir-r- r MliHdrvlH.'
That big Iriv-- r ti musical fun shop.

Coburn's Ore. A ilrels, will be the
I

. . ,next dUraou n , le Auditorium,
matinee and nl;h, . 'day. November

corns or ueeds ot Bunoombe county.
Fourth Tract. On Flat Creek, ad

Jolnine; ifi .in da of 8. C Robinson,
J.' 1 Shupard and "OtLsrs, being lot
No. 8 in the 'division of the Oeo. T.
Revls homeetod. containing four and
two-tent- - ',

This the 2d day of November. 1911,
W. M. DAVIKS.

, i . , Commtsnlnner.

0th. . . ' I . CHARLEY GANOl.
Alwuvt a fuvnrit . .:mnnnv th

I 1 1.1 I I .. U I . I. 1. L I .
yeiir promises to on. j it former " nrn

1 ncMi ei u. Cmww f
Mm nice, aixl Muht

1 Eaturday, November 4th
Direct from third year at the Astor

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
Arid Other Chronic Diseases Cured

Py our new natural methods. N drugs, no surgery. The
most extensive equipment In North Carolina for the admlnls- -'

tratlon of hygienic and physiological treatment

(
Many cases of paralyale, dyspepsia, rheumatism, , neura-

sthenia and other chronlo ailments completely cured after all
the ordinary methods had falUrd to benefit

Names of physicians, lawyers, bankers, and other business
sjid professjonul men In all parts of the United Ptatea who
endome an& recommend oir treatment riven on request.

' Call or write for pamphlet. Consultation .and examination,
at Sanitarium free. rum,, Met Mvs ;

1 Ail I. . v! sT J- ill :A

' ADMIXISTKATOirS NOTIfK.
Having qualified ss administrator

of Melvln King, dereaned, late of the
country of Buncombe, Mate of North
Carolina, this la to notify all peraona
having claima aitalnut tha estate of
the aald dcniK-- to exhibit them to
the underniKned on or before the 10th
day of Oct.. '1112, or this notice will
oe pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All prranna Indebted to auld extute

'III please make Immediate payment.
Thia tha 80th day of October. 1911.

V. E. Hlt'FORn.
v Adlllllllul i n'r.r.

Theatre, New-York- .

Hrniiil New Mliiolrrls, Matlnro
ami MkI'I, Nov. ,

popularity and eetabllnh a record
murk both In capacity buNlnem and
excellence of program, Manager Co-bu-

has brought together an entirely
new organization, new people, new
miiKlc, new ldena and la keeping to his
policy' of blKKer and better each sea-
son. '

He believes his patrons want new
faces, new acts, new Joke at A each
season a chanxe complotely 'or envi-
ronment to keK hi Httrnctlon up to
Its. high standard In nilnstrelv, and
',pa,-- neither time money or effort to
effect thnt result. Some ilemlld

o this yenr, better than ever, a
program of the beat anil latent

llwofe a muxlcul treat while
in 'oitiedy la In the hand of recog-)-- ,

I funny nieu, linw iilrilliv linn
l. '0 i"Hi htp;hi. wih mh.-- r jh t f I'tni
. t I iel II mel V to.- -, , ,i ,. K,,,llf ,

I li. ' ...in ii " ..n- 1, n

Mutlui-- e and Mn''t
mommy, nov. ui.

j. a.; coburn's
eh and new
i:::;stml3

The Reettrd f tlx" Amerlcnn Stage.
'A IuKhlng Wonder." N. WTImes.

WiiwiiIiiiIh hempcr I'rroi-in-

if, . . ., j
:vv'V..a

IHkicct ami lU'tK-- r Than Ever. '

Presenting a Uorgeoua Scenic Flrai
Pint, Heiuitlliil Costumes, Fuel King-ei-

K.mny oineillnns ami nliwiyt
K'iiH inure Hum you eiie, .

v. r ,. v. , a . t,, r-i-

: I i ..I
I . ' .III.

rli 14 f.oc Id
S t lilt.

(I .Ml,

,K el V.'Mt- -

. Aaptrlr.g ' VoeallHt rrofeaaor, do
you think I will ever 'be able to do
anvtrilnir ttlih mc Voice?

reri itii,,; T- -. ' . r - Well, It ti.'.i ' '

.nme 111 i i'ii i r N;.,,,

lit r
iii'

t i v . I t , Ci t' e


